Recent advances in surgical technique and postoperative management of major pancreatobiliary surgery have reduced the morbidity and mortality. However, the problem of life-threatening postoperative arterial hemorrhage caused by pseudoaneurysm rupture, although uncommon, has received little attention.[@CR1]--[@CR6] Immediate arteriography to identify the site of bleeding and subsequent treatment by radiological intervention have been the first approach for the last decade.[@CR7]--[@CR9] The efficacy of transcatheter arterial embolization (TAE) is well established.[@CR8]--[@CR18] Nevertheless, occlusion by TAE sometimes causes distal end-organ damage, even though bleeding has been controlled.[@CR9]--[@CR11] Indeed, complete interruption of hepatic inflow may lead to fatal hepatic necrosis, but risk factors for whole liver infarction have yet to be identified. Knowledge of which sites are associated with a high risk of hepatic necrosis would enable surgeons to choose an alternative to TAE, such as vascular reconstruction. Recent reports have documented an advantage of endovascular stenting over TAE.[@CR19]--[@CR22] We reviewed the records of patients who experienced massive arterial hemorrhage after pancreatobiliary surgery to help generate guidelines for the management of postoperative pseudoaneurysm rupture.

Patients and Methods {#Sec1}
====================

From January 1993 to December 2005, 351 patients underwent major surgery for malignant pancreatobiliary disease in the Department of Gastroenterological Surgery, Yokohama City University. The cases were pancreatic cancer (*n* = 139), distal bile duct cancer (*n* = 58), ampullary cancer (*n* = 46), hilar bile duct cancer (*n* = 47), advanced gallbladder cancer (*n* = 42), and intrahepatic cholangiocarcinoma (*n* = 19). Procedures included pylorus-preserving pancreatoduodenectomy (PPPD) in 113, conventional pancreatoduodenectomy (PD) in 84, distal pancreatectomy (DP) in 35, segmental resection of the pancreas in 4, total pancreatectomy in 6, bile duct resection with partial hepatectomy in 98, and PD combined with partial hepatectomy (HPD) in 11. Patients undergoing isolated bile duct resection or partial hepatectomy without bile duct resection were excluded. Except for the patients who underwent DP, all patients received biliary tract reconstruction and skeletonization of the hepatic arteries to complete lymphadenectomy within the hepatoduodenal ligament. Pancreatojejunostomy was created as an end-to-side, duct-to-mucosa anastomosis with a stenting tube, or via the pancreatic duct insertion technique with total tube drainage when the pancreatic duct was smaller than 3 mm. Hepaticojejunostomy was created end-to-side in a single layer.

Massive postoperative arterial hemorrhage was defined as bleeding requiring a transfusion of 2 or more units of packed red blood cells, an invasive intervention such as laparotomy or TAE and monitoring in the surgical intensive care unit within 24 h of the onset of hemorrhage. The medical records of these patients were analyzed retrospectively.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Of the 351 patients who underwent a major procedure, 13 (3.7%) presented with massive postoperative arterial hemorrhage (10 men and 3 women; average age, 66 ± 10 years). The demographic and clinical characteristics are summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Baseline Characteristics of PatientsCaseDiseaseOrigin of bleedSurgeryInterval (days)^a^Site of TAERe-laparotomyCause of bleedOutcome1Ampullary cancerRHAPPPD10RHANoPancreatic leakAlive2Gallbladder cancerRHA and RHAHPD8 and 12RHA and PHANoMinor injuryHepatic failure died3Hilar bile duct cancerRHAExtended left hepatectomy9NoneNoUnsuccessful reconstructionCancer recurrence, died4Gallbladder cancerGDAHPD10GDANoPancreatic leakAlive5Distal bile duct cancerGDAPD11GDAYesMinor injuryAlive6Distal bile duct cancerCHAPPPD24CHANoPancreatic leakAlive7Distal bile duct cancerPHAPD7NoneNoPancreatic leakSepsis, died8Hilar bile duct cancerGDARight hepatectomy7CHAYesMinor injuryHepatic failure died9Gallbladder cancerMHA and GDARight hepatectomy13 and 27MHA and CHANoPancreatic leakHepatic failure died10Gallbladder cancerGDARight hepatectomy7GDAYesPancreatic leakHepatic failure died11Pancreatic cancerSPADP17CAYesPancreatic leakAlive12Intrahepatic cholangiocarcinomaSPAHPD9NoneYesMinor injuryHepatic failure died13Pancreatic cancerSMAPPPD34NoneYesPancreatic leakMOF, died*TAE* Transcatheter arterial embolization, *RHA* right hepatic artery, *PHA* proper hepatic artery, *GDA* gastroduodenal artery, *CHA* common hepatic artery, *MHA* middle hepatic artery, *SPA* splenic artery, *CA* celiac axis, *SMA* superior mesenteric artery, *PPPD* pylorus preserving pancreatoduodenectomy, *HPD* pancreatoduodenectomy combined with partial hepatectomy, *DP* distal pancreatectomy, *PD* pancreatoduodenectomy, *MOF* multiple organ failure^a^Days from surgery to hemorrhage

After restoration of hemodynamic stability by volume loading, 10 of 13 patients underwent emergency pan-abdominal angiography visualizing the celiac axis (CA) and superior mesenteric artery (SMA) by standard Seldinger technique. The other three patients required emergency laparotomy without angiography because their clinical status was deteriorating.

Of the 10 patients who underwent angiography, an arterial pseudoaneurysm was detected in 7: right hepatic artery (RHA) in two, gastroduodenal artery (GDA) in three, common hepatic artery (CHA) in one, and splenic artery (SPA) in one. Three patients had extravasation in the area of the middle hepatic artery (MHA), proper hepatic artery (PHA), or GDA without a clear source of bleeding (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

TAE was attempted in nine patients using various coil occlusion devices. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} details the origin of bleeding and the sites of TAE. Complete hemostasis was achieved by TAE in five patients, but hemostasis was only temporary in four: two required a second TAE and two required laparotomy to control rebleeding.

Of the three patients with a pseudoaneurysm distal to the PHA, one received selective TAE of the RHA with a successful outcome (patient 1). A second patient had recurrent hemorrhage after TAE of the RHA and second TAE of the PHA was required. Unfortunately, the cluster of coils compressed the portal vein and portal flow was disrupted after the second TAE. This patient died of hepatic failure secondary to hepatic hypoperfusion (patient 2). The third patient had undergone extended left hepatectomy with resection of the RHA and had bleeding from the site of the RHA reconstruction (patient 3). If TAE had been performed at the RHA, inflow to the small remnant liver would be completely interrupted, and fatal hepatic failure would have been the most likely outcome. Instead, we re-operated, ligated the RHA, and created an ileocolic arterioportal shunt to supply the hepatic remnant. The patient survived without hepatic failure. However, portal hypertension developed because this shunt remained patent 6 months after reoperation, and the patient died of spinal metastasis 11 months after the initial operation.

In seven patients, the pseudoaneurysm was proximal to the PHA and involved the GDA or CHA. Two patients successfully underwent selective TAE of the GDA for a pseudoaneurysm that originated from the ligated GDA. One patient had a replaced RHA from the CA, which contributed to a favorable outcome (patient 4, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). One patient underwent TAE of the CHA uneventfully because the hepatic inflow was narrowly maintained by the left subphrenic artery (patient 6, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the patient who had extravasation of the PHA without a discrete source had intimal injury and occlusion of the CHA during angiography. The patient experienced a liver abscess that was difficult to treat and died of sepsis and cancer recurrence during a long hospital stay (patient 7). Of the three patients who underwent right hepatectomy, two had complete disruption of the inflow to the hepatic remnant by TAE of the CHA, leading to fatal hepatic failure (patients 8 and 9), and one underwent unsuccessful TAE of the GDA and required a laparotomy. Vascular ligation at the pancreatic head was successful in achieving hemostasis, but hepatic failure secondary to hemorrhagic shock proved fatal 59 days after the initial surgery (patient 10). Figure 1Case 3. A 74-year-old woman with advanced gallbladder cancer presented with massive hemorrhage 10 days after pancreatoduodenectomy combined with partial hepatectomy of the segments (Couinaud segments) IVb and V. Angiogram of the common hepatic artery \[the right hepatic artery (RHA) replaced from the celiac axis (CA)\] showed a pseudoaneurysm (*arrow*) originating from the stump of the gastroduodenal artery (GDA). (**A**) Complete hemostasis was obtained using transcatheter arterial embolization of this stump. The patient survived without hepatic failure because the hepatic inflow was maintained by the replaced RHA (**B**). *LHA* Left hepatic artery, *SPA* splenic artery.Figure 2Case 4. A 69-year-old man who had undergone a pylorus preserving pancreatoduodenectomy for distal bile duct cancer had massive hemorrhage 24 days after surgery. Angiogram of the celiac axis (CA) showed a pseudoaneurysm (*arrow)* originating from the common hepatic artery (CHA) (**A**) Complete hemostasis was obtained using transcatheter arterial embolization proximally and distally to the origin of the pseudoaneurysm, but the proper hepatic artery was occluded. The hepatic arterial inflow was narrowly maintained via the left subphrenic artery (**B**). The patient had an uneventful course. RHA Right hepatic artery, *LHA* left hepatic artery, *SPA* splenic artery.

Of the two patients with a pseudoaneurysm originating from the SPA, one underwent TAE of the CA with a favorable outcome because the pancreatoduodenal arcades around the pancreatic head maintained hepatic inflow after DP (patient 11, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The other patient underwent an emergency laparotomy. Complete hemostasis was achieved by ligation, but hemorrhagic shock resulted in subsequent hepatic failure (patient 12). Figure 3Case 8. A 77-year-old man who had undergone a distal pancreatectomy for pancreatic tail cancer had massive hemorrhage 17 days after surgery. Angiogram of the celiac axis (CA) showed a pseudoaneurysm (*arrow*) originating from the splenic artery (**A**). Hemostasis was obtained using transcatheter arterial embolization (TAE) of the CA. The common hepatic artery (CHA) was occluded by TAE but the hepatic inflow was maintained via the arcades of the pancreatic head from the superior mesenteric artery (**B**). The patient had a favorable course. *RHA* Right hepatic artery, *LHA* left hepatic artery, *GDA* gastroduodenal artery.

One patient with a pseudoaneurysm of the SMA underwent surgical resection with vascular reconstruction. However, the patient died of recurrent pancreatic cancer and multiple organ failure during the hospital stay (patient 13).

Seven of 13 patients died in the hospital; thus, the mortality rate for massive arterial hemorrhage was 54%, and the overall mortality rate was 2.0%.

Case reports of some patients are illustrated in Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

Rupture of a pseudoaneurysm, although uncommon, can cause life-threatening hemorrhage even comparatively late after pancreatobiliary surgery.[@CR1]--[@CR6] This morbidity rate for pancreatectomy was reported to range from 2.0% to 4.6%.[@CR4]--[@CR6],[@CR11],[@CR12] A pseudoaneurysm is a pulsatile hematoma surrounded by fibrous tissue that communicates with the artery via a disruption of the arterial wall. It can rupture into the peritoneal cavity, the gastrointestinal tract, or biliopancreatic ducts through a point of weakness, most commonly the anastomotic site. The Japanese Multi-institutional Study of 1,066 patients who underwent PPPD reported that the incidence of intra-abdominal hemorrhage was 3.5% and that of upper gastrointestinal hemorrhage was 3.2%.[@CR23]

The etiology of pseudoaneurysm formation has yet to be clearly delineated. It is believed to be most commonly due to pancreatic fistula or anastomotic dehiscence.[@CR1]--[@CR4],[@CR10]--[@CR12] However, pseudoaneurysm can develop far from the pancreatic cut surface, and there is no evidence of a pancreatic leak in some cases. It has been suggested that skeletonization of the visceral arteries may result in iatrogenic vascular injury (e.g., secondary to diathermy).[@CR10],[@CR14] In three patients in our series, the etiology was thought to be a minor vascular injury that occurred during dissection (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Previous reports found that the patients with massive arterial bleeding frequently had septic complications.[@CR3],[@CR4],[@CR17] Therefore, both arterial injury and infection can contribute to massive arterial hemorrhage. Whether or not preoperative obstructive jaundice is an etiologic fact remains controversial.[@CR3],[@CR24]

Some clinical studies found that a preliminary warning bleeding (sentinel bleeding) precedes major hemorrhage.[@CR1],[@CR2],[@CR9]--[@CR13] This sentinel bleeding probably indicates local infection and an anastomotic leak.[@CR2] So, recognition of a sentinel bleeding and prompt intervention can be life-saving.

Angiography is necessary to identify the site of bleeding, and TAE is the treatment of choice to control massive bleeding and achieve hemodynamic stabilization. When performing TAE for a pseudoaneurysm, microcoils must be placed both proximally and distally to the origin, not within the pseudoaneurysm itself.[@CR11],[@CR25]

When the origin of the pseudoaneurysm is distal to the PHA, left hepatic artery, RHA, or MHA, TAE should be highly selective to preserve the other branch to the liver. Selective TAE without devascularization of the other lobe provides optimal protection of the liver parenchyma (patient 1).[@CR15] Nevertheless, superselective TAE frequently is not possible. Inadvertent occlusion of PHA, even when bleeding is controlled, may cause fatal hepatic infarction (patient 2).[@CR10] Therefore, the success of superselective TAE distal to the PHA depends on the expertise of the radiologist.

Superselective TAE is difficult or even impossible for a pseudoaneurysm proximal to the PHA.[@CR24] When the GDA is ligated close to its divergence from the CHA, you must embolize the CHA to obtain hemostasis. The proximal and distal control of a bleeding pseudoaneurysm of the PHA or CHA usually results in complete occlusion of hepatic arterial flow. Fortunately, we successfully performed TAE of the GDA in patient 4 because the patient had the replaced RHA from CA, and it was unaffected by TAE. Even if the CHA is occluded, the prognosis is good when hepatic inflow can be maintained by a replaced hepatic artery,[@CR6],[@CR13],[@CR14] but success is not uniform. In another case, hepatic inflow was narrowly maintained by the left subphrenic artery after TAE of the CHA (patient 6). A similar case has been described previously.[@CR16] The liver can tolerate considerable arterial embolization because of its multiple collateral pathways, mainly via the subphrenic arteries. Unless the surgical procedure includes mobilization of both lobes of the liver, as long as the subphrenic arteries are well developed, TAE proximal to the PHA should lead to a successful outcome. However, TAE proximal to the PHA usually risks occlusion of the CHA with the attendant risk of necrosis and liver failure.[@CR9],[@CR17] The authors believe that the presence of a few collateral pathways might make liver abscesses difficult to treat and may be associated with high morbidity and mortality rates (patient 7).[@CR10] Complete interruption of arterial inflow to the remaining liver after major hepatectomy usually causes imminent hepatic failure (patients 8 and 9). Emergency laparotomy and vascular reconstruction are the most certain treatments for this type of bleeding, but preoperative angiography is highly recommended to identify the bleeding site, although surgery should not be excessively delayed. Endovascular stenting is another option in reestablishing the continuity of the bleeding artery, such as GDA, PHA, or CHA.[@CR19]--[@CR22] A covered stent makes it possible to arrest the bleeding, while preserving patency. Potential disadvantages include longer duration to obtain hemostasis than TAE, technical difficulties in negotiating tortuous arteries, and the risk of arterial rupture due to low flexibility and fragile vascular walls. In the case of a stented hepatic artery, the progressive occlusion of the stent due to intimal hyperplasia would not influence outcome because this process is gradual and allows for the formation of collateral pathways.[@CR21] Therefore, a stent-graft delivered into a bleeding artery proximal to PHA may be the treatment of choice. When this procedure is technically difficult, vascular reconstruction should be performed after temporary occlusion by interventional radiology. When vascular reconstruction is difficult and ligation is required to obtain hemostasis, creation of an ileocolic arterioportal shunt is another option,[@CR26] which we performed successfully in patient 3. Thus, the indications for TAE proximal to the PHA are limited to cases where the replaced hepatic artery exists or the subphrenic arteries are well developed.

Pseudoaneurysm originating from the SPA is well described as a complication of pancreatitis,[@CR27],[@CR28] but this is an unusual source of bleeding after pancreatobiliary surgery. Selective TAE is indicated because ischemia of the spleen is rare. However, when the origin of the pseudoaneurysm is close to the CA, selective TAE proximal to the SPA is as difficult as the case of bleeding from the GDA. Therefore, when the SPA is divided in surgery, it may be better to leave the proximal part of the ligation site in some degree. TAE of the CA is contraindicated as it will completely interrupt hepatic arterial flow in most cases (patient 11).

When the origin of a pseudoaneurysm is the SMA, it may be extremely difficult or even impossible to preserve mesenteric arterial flow. Hence, resection of the pseudoaneurysm with vascular reconstruction is indicated (patient 11). Endovascular stenting may be an alternative deserving further study.

Hemorrhagic shock is a potentially fatal complication that may result in hepatic failure (patient 10). Rebleeding after TAE is a poor prognostic factor. As rebleeding is often due to a pancreatic leak or intraperitoneal septic condition, pancreatic drainage and loculated fluid collections are mandatory.[@CR6] The management of anastomotic dehiscence after pancreatectomy, whether a completion pancreatectomy is necessary or not, is controversial.[@CR1],[@CR6],[@CR29]--[@CR33] When management of the dehiscence is difficult or when severe organ failure is present, completion pancreatectomy is probably necessary.[@CR1],[@CR6],[@CR29]--[@CR31]

Analysis of our experience and literature review suggests that management of a pseudoaneurysm must be individualized according to the site of bleeding (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). We have developed a protocol for managing massive postoperative arterial hemorrhage and are evaluating it postoperatively in a prospective fashion. We hope to report the value of this approach in the future. Figure 4Scheme for an approach to the management of a pseudoaneurysm according to the site of bleeding. PHA Proper hepatic artery, RHA right hepatic artery, *MHA* middle hepatic artery, *LHA* left hepatic artery, *SPA* splenic artery, *GDA* gastroduodenal artery, *CHA* common hepatic artery, *CA* celiac axis, *SMA* superior mesenteric artery, *TAE* transcatheter arterial embolization.
